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BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
BALANCE SHEETS
December 31,

2006

2005

Assets
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents
GST receivable
Prepaid and sundry receivables

$

103,604
3,464
14,316

$

722,832
23,699
7,273

121,384

753,804

14,137
842,816

16,835
590,805

$

978,337

$ 1,361,444

$

106,662
19,811
30,060
-

$

Equipment (N&te 4)
Mineral pr&perties and deferred expl&rati&n c&sts (N&te 5)

Liabilities
Current liabilities
Acc&unts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest payable
N&tes payable (N&tes 6 and 11(iii))
Liability f&r shares t& be issued (N&te 7(a)(xi))

156,533

108,537
17,761
31,060
52,500
209,858

Shareh$lders' Equity
Share capital (N&te 7(a))
C&ntributed surplus (N&te 7(b))
Deficit

1,434,335
416,650
(1,029,181)

$

1,381,835
(230,249)

821,804

1,151,586

978,337

$ 1,361,444

G&ing C&ncern (N&te 1)
The acc&mpanying n&tes are an integral part &f these financial statements.

Appr&ved by the B&ard &f Direct&rs
Signed: "Chris Watkiss"
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Chris Watkiss

Signed: "Brian MacLellan"
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Brian MacLellan

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND DEFICIT
f&r the year ended December 31, 2006 and
the eight m&nths ended December 31, 2005
2006
Expenses
Acc&unting and audit
Business devel&pment fees
C&nsulting fees
Fl&w-thr&ugh interest expense
Insurance
Interest and bank charges
Invest&r relati&ns
Legal fees
Office and general
Rent
Salaries
St&ck based c&mpensati&n (N&te 7(b))
Transfer agent, listing and filing fees
Travel
Am&rtizati&n

$

60,491
14,500
6,075
12,632
3,436
20,581
38,394
62,576
35,729
107,858
416,650
23,737
2,262
5,094

2005
$

810,015
Interest inc&me

320,549

(11,083)

(L$ss) f$r the peri$d bef$re rec$very $f inc$me taxes

-

(798,932)

Rec&very &f future inc&me taxes

27,550
37,383
79,439
2,571
124
5,250
13,950
24,278
19,832
94,900
6,729
3,391
5,152

(320,549)

-

90,300

Net (l$ss) f$r the peri$d

(798,932)

Deficit, beginning $f peri$d

(230,249)

(230,249)
-

Deficit, end $f peri$d

$ (1,029,181)

$

(230,249)

Basic and fully diluted l$ss per share (N&te 8)

$

$

(0.02)

(0.04)

The acc&mpanying n&tes are an integral part &f these financial statements.

Cumulative
Since
Incepti$n $n
April 18, 2005
$

88,041
37,383
93,939
6,075
15,203
3,560
25,831
52,344
86,854
55,561
202,758
416,650
30,466
5,653
10,246
1,130,564
(11,083)
(1,119,481)
90,300
(1,029,181)
-

$ (1,029,181)

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
f&r the year ended December 31, 2006 and
the eight m&nths ended December 31, 2005
2005

Cumulative
Since
Incepti$n $n
April 18, 2005

(230,249)

$ (1,029,181)

5,152
(90,300)

10,246
416,650
(90,300)

20,235
(7,043)
175

(22,728)
(7,273)
54,393

(2,493)
(14,316)
54,568

(363,821)

(291,005)

(654,826)

(252,011)
(2,396)

(34,795)
(21,987)

(286,806)
(24,383)

(167,191)

(167,191)

(223,973)

(478,380)

2006
Cash fl$w fr$m $perating activities
Net l&ss f&r the peri&d
Items n&t affecting cash:
Am&rtizati&n
St&ck based c&mpensati&n
Future inc&me tax rec&very
Changes in n&n-cash w&rking capital:
GST receivable
Prepaid and sundry receivables
Acc&unts payable and accrued interest and liabilities

$

(798,932)

$

5,094
416,650
-

Cash fl$w fr$m investing activities
Mineral pr&perty expenditures
Purchase &f equipment
Acquisiti&n &f Mid-N&rth Res&urces Limited,
net &f cash received

(254,407)

Cash fl$w fr$m financing activities
Issuance &f c&mm&n shares
C&sts ass&ciated with issuance &f
c&mm&n shares
N&te payable repayment

-

1,250,300

(1,000)

Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning $f peri$d

(12,490)
-

(12,490)
(1,000)

(1,000)

1,237,810

1,236,810

(619,228)

722,832

103,604

722,832

-

Cash and cash equivalents, end $f peri$d

$

103,604

$

722,832

Cash and cash equivalents c$mprised $f:
Cash
Term dep&sit

$

103,604
-

$

222,832
500,000

$

103,604

$

722,832

234,325

N$n-cash transacti$n:
Shares issued in exchange f&r Mid-N&rth Res&urces
Limited c&mm&n shares (N&te 3)
C&nversi&n &f liabilities f&r
c&mm&n shares (N&te 7(a)(xi))

1,250,300

$

-

$

$

52,500

$

The acc&mpanying n&tes are an integral part &f these financial statements.

-

$

103,604

$

234,325

$

52,500

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
1.

NATURE OF BUSINESS AND GOING CONCERN
Nature $f business
Bis&n G&ld Expl&rati&n Inc. (the "C&mpany" &r "Bis&n") was inc&rp&rated &n April 18, 2005 in Ontari& and
carries &n business in &ne segment, being the acquisiti&n, expl&rati&n and devel&pment &f pr&perties f&r
mining &f preci&us and base metals. The C&mpany has n&t earned any revenue t& date fr&m its
&perati&ns and is theref&re c&nsidered t& be in the devel&pment stage. The am&unts sh&wn as mineral
pr&perties and deferred expl&rati&n expenditures d& n&t necessarily represent present &r future values.
On December 23, 2005, the C&mpany amalgamated with Mid-N&rth Res&urces Limited ("Mid-N&rth") as
further explained in n&te 3.
G$ing c$ncern
These financial statements have been prepared &n a g&ing c&ncern basis, which presumes the C&mpany
will be able t& realize its assets and discharge its liabilities in the n&rmal c&urse &f &perati&ns in the
f&reseeable future.
The rec&verability &f the c&sts incurred t& date &n mining pr&perties and deferred expl&rati&n expenditures
is dependent up&n the existence &f ec&n&mically rec&verable reserves, maintaining title and beneficial
interest in the pr&perties, the ability &f the C&mpany t& &btain the necessary financing t& c&mplete the
expl&rati&n and devel&pment &f its pr&perties and up&n future pr&fitable pr&ducti&n &r pr&ceeds fr&m the
disp&siti&n &f the pr&perties and deferred expl&rati&n expenditures. The C&mpany will peri&dically have t&
raise funds t& c&ntinue &perati&ns and, alth&ugh it has been successful in d&ing s& in the past, there is n&
assurance it will be able t& d& s& in the future.
These financial statements d& n&t reflect the adjustments t& the carrying values &f assets and liabilities
that w&uld be necessary if the C&mpany were unable t& &btain adequate financing. Changes in future
c&nditi&ns c&uld require material write-d&wns t& the carrying value &f the mineral pr&perties.

2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Basis $f presentati$n
These financial statements have been prepared in acc&rdance with Canadian generally accepted
acc&unting principles, and reflect the f&ll&wing p&licies:
Cash equivalents
F&r the purp&se &f the statements &f cash fl&ws, the C&mpany c&nsiders cash equivalents t& be cash and
sh&rt-term investments with &riginal maturities &f three m&nths &r less.
Mineral pr$perties and deferred expl$rati$n c$sts
Mineral pr&perty acquisiti&n c&sts and related direct expl&rati&n and devel&pment expenditures, net &f
rec&veries, are deferred until the pr&perties are placed int& pr&ducti&n. These net c&sts will be am&rtized
against inc&me using the unit-&f-pr&ducti&n meth&d based &n estimated rec&verable reserves if the
pr&perties are br&ught int& c&mmercial pr&ducti&n, &r written &ff if the pr&perties are aband&ned &r s&ld.
The c&st &f mineral pr&perties includes any cash c&nsiderati&n paid and the fair market value &f shares
issued, if any, &n the acquisiti&n &f pr&perty interests. The rec&rded am&unts &f pr&perty acquisiti&n c&sts
and their related deferred expl&rati&n c&sts represent actual expenditures incurred and are n&t intended t&
reflect present &r future values.

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (C&ntinued)
Mineral pr$perties and deferred expl$rati$n c$sts (c&ntinued)
The rec&verability &f am&unts sh&wn f&r mineral pr&perties is dependent up&n the disc&very &f
ec&n&mically rec&verable reserves, the ability &f the C&mpany t& &btain financing t& c&mplete
devel&pment &f the pr&perties, and &n future pr&fitable pr&ducti&n &r pr&ceeds fr&m the disp&siti&n
there&f.
On an annual basis, the C&mpany reviews the carrying values &f deferred mineral pr&perty acquisiti&n
c&sts and deferred expl&rati&n expenditures t& assess whether there has been an impairment in value.
The C&mpany rec&gnizes write-d&wns f&r impairment where the carrying value &f the mineral pr&perty
exceeds its estimated l&ng term net rec&verable value. Rec&verable value is estimated based up&n
current expl&rati&n results and up&n management’s assessment &f the future pr&bability &f p&sitive cash
fl&ws fr&m the pr&perty &r fr&m the sale &f the pr&perty.
J$int ventures
A p&rti&n &f the C&mpany’s expl&rati&n activities is c&nducted j&intly with &thers wherein the C&mpany
enters int& agreements that pr&vide f&r specified percentage interest in mineral pr&perties. J&int venture
acc&unting, which reflects the C&mpany’s pr&p&rti&nate interest in mineral pr&perties, is applied by the
C&mpany &nly when c&mmercial feasibility is established and the parties enter int& f&rmal c&mprehensive
agreements f&r &wnership and mineral participati&n.
Equipment
Equipment is rec&rded at c&st. Am&rtizati&n is pr&vided &ver their expected useful lives using the f&ll&wing
meth&ds and annual rates with 1/2 year am&rtizati&n rec&rded in the year &f additi&n:
C&mputers and equipment
Furniture and fixtures
C&mputer s&ftware

-

30 % declining balance
20 % declining balance
100 % straight line

Inc$me taxes
The C&mpany acc&unts f&r inc&me taxes using the asset and liability meth&d &f acc&unting. Under this
meth&d future inc&me tax assets and future inc&me tax liabilities are rec&rded based &n temp&rary
differences between the financial rep&rting basis &f the C&mpany’s assets and liabilities and their
c&rresp&nding tax basis. The future benefits &f inc&me tax assets, including unused tax l&sses, are
rec&gnized subject t& a valuati&n all&wance t& the extent that it is m&re likely than n&t that such l&sses will
be ultimately utilized. These future inc&me tax assets and liabilities are measured using substantively
enacted tax rates and laws that are expected t& apply when the tax assets &r liabilities are t& be settled &r
realized.
Fl$w-thr$ugh shares
The C&mpany has financed a p&rti&n &f its expl&rati&n activities thr&ugh the issuance &f fl&w-thr&ugh
shares. Under the terms &f the fl&w-thr&ugh share agreements, the tax attributes &f the related
expenditures are ren&unced t& subscribers. The C&mpany rec&rds the tax liability ass&ciated with the
agreements at the time &f the ren&uncement, pr&vided there is reas&nable assurance that the
expenditures will be incurred. T& rec&gnize the f&reg&ne tax benefits t& the C&mpany, the carrying value
&f the shares is reduced by the tax effect &f the tax benefits ren&unced t& subscribers.
Share issue c$sts
C&sts incurred f&r the issue &f C&mm&n shares are deducted fr&m share capital.

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (C&ntinued)
L$ss per share
Basic l&ss per share is calculated using the weighted average number &f c&mm&n shares &utstanding
during the year. Diluted l&ss per share is c&mputed using the treasury st&ck meth&d. St&ck &pti&ns
&utstanding are n&t included in the c&mputati&n &f diluted earnings (l&ss) per share if their inclusi&n w&uld
be anti-dilutive.
St$ck based c$mpensati$n
The C&mpany has in effect a St&ck Opti&n Plan ("the Plan") which is described in n&te 7(b). St&ck &pti&ns
awarded are acc&unted f&r using the fair value-based meth&d. Fair value is calculated using the BlackSch&les m&del and is rec&rded as st&ck &pti&n expense &ver the vesting peri&d &f the &pti&ns.
C&nsiderati&n paid &n the exercise &f st&ck &pti&ns is credited t& share capital. The c&ntributed surplus
ass&ciated with the &pti&ns is transferred t& share capital up&n exercise.
Measurement uncertainty
The preparati&n &f financial statements in c&nf&rmity with Canadian generally accepted acc&unting
principles requires management t& make estimates and assumpti&ns that affect the rep&rted am&unts &f
assets and liabilities and discl&sure &f c&ntingent assets and liabilities at the date &f the financial
statements and the rep&rted am&unts &f revenues and expenses during the rep&rting peri&d. Actual
results c&uld differ fr&m th&se estimates.
The Black-Sch&les &pti&n pricing m&del is used by the C&mpany t& determine the fair value &f st&ckbased c&mpensati&n. This m&del requires the input &f highly subjective assumpti&ns, including expected
future st&ck price v&latility and expected time until exercise. Changes in the assumpti&ns can materially
affect the fair value estimate, and theref&re, the existing m&del d&es n&t necessarily pr&vide a reliable
measure &f the fair value &f the st&ck &pti&ns issued by the C&mpany during the year.
Significant estimates used in the preparati&n &f these financial statements include determining the
estimated net realizable value &f mineral pr&perties and deferred expl&rati&n expenditures, the pr&visi&n
f&r inc&me taxes and c&mp&siti&n &f future inc&me tax assets and liabilities and the valuati&n &f assets
acquired and related shares issued in n&n-m&netary transacti&ns.

3.

BUSINESS COMBINATION
On August 25, 2005, the C&mpany entered int& an agreement with Mid-N&rth whereby the C&mpany and
Mid-N&rth w&uld amalgamate. Terms &f the agreement pr&vided that the f&rmer Bis&n shareh&lders
w&uld receive c&mm&n shares &f the amalgamated c&mpany equal t& the number &f shares that they held
&f the respective amalgamating c&mpany. F&rmer Mid-N&rth shareh&lders w&uld receive &ne c&mm&n
share &f the amalgamated c&mpany f&r every f&ur shares that they held &f the respective amalgamating
c&mpany. As a result, the f&rmer Bis&n shareh&lders received 17,010,000 c&mm&n shares &f the
amalgamated c&mpany and the f&rmer Mid-N&rth shareh&lders received 3,347,502 c&mm&n shares &f the
amalgamated c&mpany (subsequent t& the f&ur f&r &ne share c&ns&lidati&n by Mid-N&rth). The
transacti&n was c&mpleted &n December 23, 2005 with the c&mpanies amalgamating &n that date and
c&ntinuing &perati&ns under the name Bis&n G&ld Expl&rati&n Inc.
The transacti&n has been acc&unted f&r using the purchase meth&d with Bis&n identified as the acquirer.
The purchase c&nsiderati&n, being the fair value &f the amalgamated c&mpany's shares issued t& the
f&rmer Mid-N&rth shareh&lders, has been all&cated t& the estimated fair values &f the assets acquired and
liabilities assumed at the effective date &f the purchase.

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
3.

BUSINESS COMBINATION (C&ntinued)
This all&cati&n is summarized as f&ll&ws:
Current assets
Mineral pr&perties

$

2,759
556,010
558,769
155,465

Less: current liabilties
Fair value &f c&nsiderati&n given

$

403,304

Included in the fair value &f the c&nsiderati&n are c&sts &f $168,979 related t& the transacti&n.
4.

EQUIPMENT

C$st
C&mputers and equipment
Furniture and fixtures
C&mputer s&ftware

Net B$$k
Value
2006

Accumulated
Am$rtizati$n

Net B$$k
Value
2005

$

16,599
7,221
563

$

(7,492)
(2,472)
(282)

$

9,107
4,749
281

$

10,336
6,499
-

$

24,383

$

(10,246)

$

14,137

$

16,835

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
5.

MINERAL PROPERTIES AND DEFERRED EbPLORATION COSTS

2006

2005

Cumulative
Since
Incepti$n $n
April 18, 2005

Central Manit$ba Bissett
Balance, beginning &f peri&d

$

515,805

$

-

$

-

Acquisiti&n c&sts
C&nsulting
Claims staking
Equipment rental
Drilling
Lab&rat&ry analysis
Other
Rep&rts
Subc&ntracting
Linecutting
Transp&rtati&n and acc&mm&dati&n

77,942
6,522
1,300
115,009
18,258
529
4,328
11,962
6,362
9,799

481,010
12,150
1,950
2,373
13,697
4,625

481,010
90,092
6,522
3,250
115,009
18,258
2,902
4,328
25,659
6,362
14,424

T&tal expenditures during the peri&d

252,011

515,805

767,816

Balance, end &f peri&d

$

767,816

$

$

75,000

$

515,805

$

767,816

Burntw$$d River
Balance, beginning &f peri&d
Acquisiti&n c&sts
Balance, end &f peri&d

-

-

$

75,000

75,000

$

75,000

$

75,000

$

75,000

$

842,816

$

590,805

$

842,816

As a result &f the amalgamati&n with Mid-N&rth Res&urces Limited in December 2005, as described in
n&te 3, Bis&n acquired the pr&perties listed bel&w. The C&mpany determined the fair value &f the
respective mineral pr&perties purchased fr&m Mid-N&rth by reviewing expenditures made in the preceding
tw& years as well as c&nsidering future intenti&ns t& expl&re and devel&p the vari&us sites. Discl&sure &f
these estimates has been included &n each pr&perty.
Central Manit$ba Bissett (G$ld Pr$perty)
The C&mpany &wns a 100% interest in 26 Central Manit&ba and Cryderman claims l&cated appr&ximately
160 kil&metres n&rtheast &f Winnipeg, Manit&ba. On July 25, 2003, Mid-N&rth granted Placer D&me (CLA)
Limited ("Placer") an &pti&n t& earn a 75% interest in the claims f&r $150,000 plus additi&nal expenditures;
h&wever, &n August 20, 2004 Placer advised the C&mpany &f its intenti&n n&t t& exercise its &pti&n. The
C&mpany all&cated $481,010 &f the c&nsiderati&n paid t& Mid-N&rth t& this mineral pr&perty.

BISON GOLD EQPLORATION INC.
(A Devel&pment Stage C&mpany)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2006 and 2005
5.

MINERAL PROPERTIES AND DEFERRED EbPLORATION COSTS (C&ntinued)
Burntw$$d River (Nickel Pr$perty)
The C&mpany has a 12.08% (2005 - 12.08%) interest thr&ugh a j&int venture agreement with
Falc&nbridge Limited in 62 mineral claims l&cated in the Burntw&&d River area &f Manit&ba. The C&mpany
all&cated $75,000 &f the c&nsiderati&n paid t& Mid-N&rth t& this mineral pr&perty.
The C&mpany als& purchased the f&ll&wing pr&perties fr&m Mid-N&rth t& which n&ne &f the c&nsiderati&n
paid was all&cated:
B$mber Lake (G$ld/C$pper Pr$perty)
The C&mpany &wns 11 c&ntigu&us claims in the B&mber Lake area appr&ximately 3 kil&metres t& the
east &f the Huds&n Bay Mining And Smelting smelter in Flin Fl&n, Manit&ba. There is currently a net
smelter r&yalty &f 2% &n the claims. The C&mpany has the &pti&n t& purchase the net smelter r&yalty
f&r $100,000 f&r each 1% purchased.
Gunman Pr$perty (Zinc/C$pper Pr$perty)
The C&mpany entered int& a j&int venture agreement dated January 31, 2002 with Cypress
Devel&pment C&rp. t& c&ntinue expl&rati&n &f the Gunman pr&perty in White Pine C&untry, Nevada.
The C&mpany h&lds a 26.87% interest and the j&int venture partner h&lds a 73.13% interest. The
C&mpany has been requested t& participate in an expl&rati&n pr&gram as discussed in n&te 11 (iv).
The Gunman pr&perty c&nsists &f 12 I&de claims. There is currently a net smelter r&yalty &f 2% &n
the claims. The C&mpany, al&ng with the &ther interest h&lders, has an &pti&n t& purchase 1/4 &f the
net smelter r&yalty f&r US$500,000 &r 1/2 &f the r&yalty f&r US$1,000,000.
Beaucage Lake (G$ld Pr$perty)
The C&mpany &wns 9 mineral claims situated appr&ximately 50 kil&metres s&utheast &f Lynn Lake,
Manit&ba c&vering appr&ximately 1,967 hectares.
Apex/Miner (G$ld Pr$perty)
The C&mpany &wns a t&tal &f 28 claims (Apex - 5, Miner - 23) in the Sn&w Lake area &f Manit&ba. W.
Bruce Dunl&p Ltd. (a shareh&lder) and Bart K&bar h&ld 2 separate net smelter r&yalties &f 1.25% with
an &pti&n f&r the C&mpany t& buy the r&yalties d&wn t& 0.5% f&r payments &f $200,000 f&r each area.
Other Pr$perties
Pursuant t& certain agreements purchased fr&m Mid-N&rth, the C&mpany has the f&ll&wing &pti&ns:
(i) War Baby Pr&perty - Opti&n t& acquire a 10% interest in &ne claim c&vering an area &f 17 acres
l&cated within the limits &f the City &f Flin Fl&n, Manit&ba. Under the terms &f the agreement, the
C&mpany may exercise its &pti&n t& acquire a 10% interest in the mineral claims by paying 10% &f
the expl&rati&n expenditures incurred by Callinan within 90 days &f the receipt &f a p&sitive
feasibility study &n the pr&perty.

6.

NOTES PAYABLE
The n&tes payable bear interest at 8% per annum, are unsecured and have n& specific terms &f
repayment.
The remaining n&te was demanded in 2005 which the C&mpany has n&t paid as described in n&te 11 (iii).
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7.

SHARE CAPITAL
(a) Capital
Auth$rized
Unlimited

c&mm&n shares

C$mm$n shares issued
NUMBER OF
SHARES
Balance $n inc$rp$rati$n, April 18, 2005
Private placement (i)
Private placement (ii)
Private placement (iii)
Private placement (iv)
Private placement (v)
Private placement (vi)
Private placement (vii)
Warrants exercised (viii)
Private placement (ix)
Private placement (x)
C&mm&n shares issued f&r acquisiti&n &f
Mid-N&rth
Tax benefits &f ren&unced fl&w-thr&ugh shares (x)
C&sts &f issue

7,700,000
250,000
500,000
500,000
1,000,000
500,000
100,000
150,000
5,685,000
375,000
250,000

VALUE
$

3,347,502
-

Balance at December 31, 2005
Issued &n settlement &f debt (xi)

20,357,502
105,000

Balance at December 31, 2006

20,462,502

100
250,000
25,000
25,000
50,000
25,000
100,000
150,000
200
375,000
250,000
234,325
(90,300)
(12,490)
1,381,835
52,500

$

1,434,335

(i) On April 27, 2005, the C&mpany issued 250,000 c&mm&n shares at $1.00 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $250,000.
(ii) On July 29, 2005, the C&mpany issued 500,000 c&mm&n shares at $0.05 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $25,000.
(iii) On August 15, 2005, the C&mpany issued 500,000 c&mm&n shares at $0.05 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $25,000.
(iv) On August 23, 2005, the C&mpany issued 1,000,000 c&mm&n shares at $0.05 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $50,000.
(v) On September 23, 2005, the C&mpany issued 500,000 c&mm&n shares at $0.05 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $25,000.
(vi) On Oct&ber 3, 2005, the C&mpany issued 100,000 c&mm&n shares at $1.00 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $100,000.
(vii) On Oct&ber 31, 2005, the C&mpany issued 150,000 c&mm&n shares at $1.00 per share f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $150,000.
(viii) On December 22, 2005, warrants f&r 5,685,000 c&mm&n shares were exercised f&r
c&nsiderati&n &f $200.

cash
cash
cash
cash
cash
cash
cash
cash
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7.

SHARE CAPITAL (C&ntinued)
(ix) On December 14, 2005, the C&mpany issued 375,000 c&mm&n shares at $1.00 per share f&r cash
c&nsiderati&n &f $375,000.
(x) On December 14, 2005, the C&mpany c&mpleted a fl&w-thr&ugh private placement &f 250,000 shares
at $1.00 per share f&r gr&ss pr&ceeds &f $250,000. The C&mpany ren&unced $250,000 &f qualifying
expenditures t& the shareh&lders in 2005 which was required t& be spent by the C&mpany in 2006 under
the 'l&&k-back' pr&visi&n g&verning fl&w-thr&ugh shares. The full am&unt was spent by the C&mpany in
2006.
(xi) In March 2006 and N&vember 2006, the C&mpany issued 105,000 shares valued at $52,500 as
settlement &f &utstanding debts assumed by the C&mpany as a result &f the Mid-N&rth amalgamati&n.
(b) St$ck $pti$n plan
The C&mpany has a st&ck &pti&n plan (the "Plan") under which the direct&rs &f the C&mpany may grant
&pti&ns t& qualified direct&rs and &fficers &f the C&mpany and its affiliates. The exercise price &f the
&pti&ns cann&t be less than the cl&sing price &f the C&mpany's shares &n the trading day preceding the
date &f grant and the maximum term &f any &pti&n cann&t exceed five years. The maximum aggregate
number &f c&mm&n shares under &pti&n at any time under the Plan cann&t exceed 10% &f the issued and
&utstanding shares.
A summary &f the C&mpany's st&ck &pti&n activity is as f&ll&ws:
Number
&f
Opti&ns

WeightedAverage
Exercise Price

Outstanding, beginning &f year
Granted (i) and (ii)
Cancelled (ii)

1,510,000
(200,000)

$ 0.57
$ 1.00

Outstanding, end &f year

1,310,000

$ 0.50

(i) On January 31, 2006, 1,310,000 st&ck &pti&ns exercisable at $0.50 with an expiry date &f December
23, 2010 were granted t& direct&rs and an empl&yee &f the C&mpany.
(ii) On January 31, 2006, 200,000 st&ck &pti&ns exercisable at $1.00 with an expiry date &f December 23,
2006 were granted t& a service pr&vider &f the C&mpany. In 2006, all 200,000 &pti&ns were cancelled.
The weighted-average remaining c&ntractual life and weighted-average exercise price &f &pti&ns
&utstanding and &f &pti&ns exercisable as at December 31, 2006 are as f&ll&ws:

Exercise
Price
$0.50

Opti$ns Outstanding
WeightedAverage
Average
Remaining
Number
Exercise
C&ntractual
Outstanding
Price
Life (years)
1,310,000

$0.50

3.98

Opti$ns Exercisable
WeightedAverage
Number
Exercise
Exercisable
Price
873,333

$0.50
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SHARE CAPITAL (C&ntinued)
The fair value &f the 1,510,000 st&ck &pti&ns granted during the year has been estimated at $639,429
(2005 - $NIL) using the Black-Sch&les m&del f&r pricing &pti&ns. The f&ll&wing assumpti&ns were used:
2006
Risk free interest rate
Dividend
Expected st&ck v&latility
Weighted-average expected life

8.

2005

2.03% - 2.78%
NIL
100%
4.5 years

NIL
NIL
NIL
NIL

LOSS PER SHARE
2006
The f&ll&wing sets f&rth the c&mputati&n &f basic and fully
dilluted l&ss per c&mm&n share f&r the peri&d ended:
Net l&ss attributed t& c&mm&n shareh&lders
- basic and dilluted

$

Weighted average c&mm&n shares &utstanding
- basic and fully dilluted
Basic and dilluted l&ss per share

(798,932)

2005

$

20,375,379
$

(0.04)

(230,249)
9,628,483

$

(0.02)

The st&ck &pti&ns &utstanding f&r the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005 were excluded fr&m the
c&mputati&n &f basic and diluted l&ss per share as the p&tential effect was anti-dilutive.
9.

INCOME TAb INFORMATION
Maj&r items causing the C&mpany's inc&me tax rate t& differ fr&m the Canadian statuat&ry rate &f 36.12%
(2005 - 36.12%) were as f&ll&ws:
2006
L&ss bef&re rec&very &f inc&me taxes

$

Expected tax rec&very
N&n-deductible mineral pr&perty expenses and write-d&wns
N&n-deductible st&ck based c&mpensati&n
Other items
Increase in valuati&n all&wance with respect t&
current year's l&ss
Current year pr&visi&n

$

(798,932)

2005
$

(230,249)

288,574
(13,538)
(150,494)
(9,914)

83,166
(296)

(114,628)

(82,870)

-

$

-
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INCOME TAb INFORMATION (C&ntinued)
2006
Excess &f b&&k value &ver tax value &f mineral pr&perties $
Undeducted share issue and &ther c&sts
N&n-capital l&sses

(277,593)
21,419
385,761

Future inc&me tax asset bef&re valuati&n all&wance
Valuati&n all&wance

129,587
(129,587)

Net future inc&me tax asset

$

-

2005
$

(200,831)
18,809
258,619
76,597
(76,597)

$

-

The timing &f the utilizati&n &f the future inc&me tax assets is undeterminable. C&nsequently, a full
valuati&n all&wance has been pr&vided against the future value &f th&se assets.
10.

INCOME TAb LOSSES CARRYFORWARD
The C&mpany has incurred n&n-capital l&sses &f $1,068,000 f&r tax purp&ses which are available t&
reduce future taxable inc&me. Such benefits will be rec&rded as an adjustment t& the tax pr&visi&n in the
year realized. The l&sses will expire as f&ll&ws:
$
2007
2008
2009
2010
2014
2015
2026

34,000
96,000
100,000
66,000
134,000
286,000
352,000
1,068,000

11.

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES
(i) The C&mpany's mineral and expl&rati&n activities are subject t& vari&us federal, pr&vincial and state
laws and regulati&ns g&verning the pr&tecti&n &f the envir&nment. These laws and regulati&ns are
c&ntinually changing and generally bec&ming m&re restrictive. The C&mpany c&nducts its &perati&ns s&
as t& pr&tect public health and the envir&nment and believes its &perati&ns are materially in c&mpliance
with all applicable laws and regulati&ns. The C&mpany has made, and expects t& make in the future,
expenditures t& c&mply with such laws and regulati&ns.
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COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES (C&ntinued)
(ii) Future minimum annual payments under &perating leases expiring thr&ugh 2008 are appr&ximately as
f&ll&ws:
$
2007
2008

15,500
15,000
30,500

(iii) There has been a statement &f claim against the C&mpany which has been accrued f&r in n&te 6. The
Plaintiff has demanded repayment &f the Pr&miss&ry N&te but the C&mpany has n&t made any payment.
The C&mpany is currently in neg&tiati&ns with the credit&r t& settle the liability by the issue &f c&mm&n
shares.
(iv) The C&mpany's Burntw&&d River j&int venture partner believes that the C&mpany was liable t&
praticipate in certain expl&rati&n c&sts and that lack &f participati&n has caused the C&mpany's j&int
venture interest t& decrease t& 11.44%. The C&mpany d&es n&t agree with this p&siti&n and is currently
discussing res&luti&n &f this issue with its partner.
(v) Pursuant t& its agreement &n the Gunman pr&perty as per n&te 5, the &perat&r has requested Bis&n's
participati&n in its 2006 expl&rati&n pr&gram. Sh&uld the C&mpany ch&&se t& participate, a payment &f
appr&ximately $41,000 w&uld be required t& maintain its current pr&p&rti&nate interest in the j&int venture.
If Bis&n ch&&ses n&t t& participate, its interest in the j&int venture w&uld decline t& appr&ximately 15%.
The C&mpany has until April 27, 2007 t& n&tify the &perat&r &f its decisi&n.
12.

FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
Fair value $f m$netary assets and liabilities
The carrying am&unt &f cash, GST and sundry receivables, acc&unts payable and accrued liabilities and
interest payable appr&ximates their fair value because &f the sh&rt-term maturities &f these items.
C$mm$dity price risk
The ability &f the C&mpany t& devel&p its mineral pr&perties and the future pr&fitability &f the C&mpany is
directly related t& the market price &f preci&us metals.

